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Daicel Partners with WIPO GREEN in an International Platform 
for Environment Technology Exchange. 

 

April 15, 2020, Daicel Corporation (Head office: Kita-ku, Osaka, President & CEO: 

Yoshimi Ogawa, hereinafter: “Daicel") announced that it had become a Partner of WIPO 

GREEN’s International Platform for Environment Technology Exchange whose platform 

is operated by the World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO).   

 

Daicel has been a user of WIPO Green by registering its technology but by joining as a 

Partner, Daicel will now be able to freely communicate with the other partners and raise 

the possibility of successfully finding matches in technologies. 

 

Daicel has already begun listing its environmental technologies in WIPO Green and will 

continue to do so. Furthermore, Daicel will consider accelerating the use of its 

environmental technologies by collaborative creation and/or technology exchange in 

open innovation activities. 

 

Daicel Group will continue to develop environmental products and technologies and 

contribute to achieving a more sustainable society as stated in the Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs). 

About WIPO GREEN 

WIPO GREEN, established by WIPO in 2013, is a database and network to 

connect environmental patent holders and those who seek green technologies 

with the aim of promoting the transfer of environmental technologies. Under the 

WIPO GREEN scheme, patent holders list their environmental patents and those 

who seek green technologies enlist their needs to find a match and provide an 

opportunity to negotiate. More than 1,400 individuals and organizations in over 

110 countries have participated and over 3,600 patents and needs have been 



              

registered, resulting in more than 600 successful matches. Once listed on WIPO 

GREEN, patents are expected to receive international recognition and find more 

effective applications.   

For further information on WIPO Green see 

https://www3.wipo.int/wipogreen/en/ 

 

<For Inquiries> 

 Investor Relations and Corporate Relations 

 Daicel Corporation 

 TEL: +81-3-6711-8121 

 

Reference material  

Daicel’s patent recorded on WIPO Green 

 

1. Lightweight and high mechanical strength plastic reinforced by rayon fiber 

i. Fiber-reinforced resin composition (USP 9096750 ) 

2. Chromic acid free plating 

i. Plating resin molded article and process for producing the same (USP7645370) 

3. Catalyst for chemical reaction under mild condition 

i. Catalyst comprised of n-substituted cyclic imides and processes for preparing 

organic compounds with the catalyst  (USP 7084090 ) 

ii. Catalyst comprising cyclic acylurea compounds and processes for production 

organic compounds with the same  (USP7091342) 

iii. Process for producing cyclic N-hydroxy imide compounds (USP7582774) 

iv. Method for producing oxidation product of cycloalkane  (USP7834217 ) 

 

https://www3.wipo.int/wipogreen/en/
https://www3.wipo.int/wipogreen-database/SearchDetailPage.htm?query=Daicel&type=all&id=TGREEN20636
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